Tempora mutantur et nos mutamur in illis

Time changes and so do we

School family (autumn 2011)
Cooperation

Tabasalu Sports Complex

Tabasalu Music School
Health Promoting School

Autumn Sports Day (October 2011)

Biking tour (May 2012)

Winter Sports Day (February 2012)
Form sets 2013/2014

Total 42 form sets

Gymnasium
105 students

Basic School
840 students
Specializing 2013/2014

Mathematical-entrepreneurial

Science

Internal Defence

Music

English language
- Primary teaching
- Science and Nature
- Humanities
- Foreign language
- Subjects needing skills

Work is run in chairs
Work is run in chairs

Head Teacher

Chair of Primary education
Primary school forms

Chair of Humanities
Estonian Language and Literature
History
Social subjects

Chair of Science
Mathematics
Physics
Economics and Entrepreneurship
Biology
Geography
Chemistry
Human Studies

Chair of Foreign Languages
English Language
German Language
Russian Language
French Language

Chair of Subjects Needing Skills
Physical Education
Music Studies
Handicraft
Art and Drawing
Teaching

Application of new curriculum

- Group lessons in special forms
- Use of ICT in subject lessons
- Study trips, learning outdoors and at museums, project learning
- Application of extra-curricular activities in subjects
- Work with students with special needs (including the talented)
- Application of forming marking
- Preparation of third specialized subject
- Designing physical learning environment

Learning is supported by

- Social educationalist
- Psychologist
- Speech therapist
- Educationalist for students with special needs (teacher of improvement studies)

There is 1 united form for students with learning problems, and 2 miniforms
Best form in school 2012
## Extra-curricular activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Subject clubs</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Aerobics</td>
<td>• Little Children's Choir</td>
<td>• German</td>
<td>• Folk Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Triatlon</td>
<td>• Children's Choir</td>
<td>• English</td>
<td>• Show Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Badminton</td>
<td>• Boys* Choir</td>
<td>• Essay writing</td>
<td>• Urban Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basketball</td>
<td>• Youth's Choir</td>
<td>• Invention</td>
<td>• Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Football</td>
<td>• Band</td>
<td>• Media</td>
<td>• DIY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Light Athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chess and draughts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students of Media Club produce school newspaper „Me and Us“. 
International Projects

• 2013-2014 Comenius Regio project with Harku municipality and Mus province in Turkey
2010–2012 - participation in the Comenius project for grammar school students „Outside and Inside“
• 2012 - in autumn Nordplus Junior Programme of Nordic Countries starts –
  cooperation with Sydvestjyllands Efferskole of Denmark
• 2012- 2014 - Comenius project for grammar school students, the topic of which is consumer society and entrepreneurship
• 2011-2015 project „Twinned schools“ in cooperation with Minsk School No 47
• Autumn 2012 – exchange teacher from Germany (Comenius)
• Autumn 2012 – exchange teacher from Austria (exchange programme between Austria and Estonia)
• 2011–2012 – Project of Raising Awareness of Energy Consumption (Centre of Environment Investments))
  The School has its twin schools in Norway, Finland, and
Thank you!